
ENGLISH WORK
GUIDE N° 6

TOPIC: PAST PERFECT AND READING 

COMPRHENSION

GRADE: 10𝑡ℎ

TEACHER: CAROLINA GUTIÉRREZ

Date:  March 12th

Today is Friday

It´s a ______ day

I´m ________ 



Esta es tu guía de aprendizaje de ingles, recuerda que la debes ir desarrollando durante los días de clase 
de la semana, de acuerdo a las actividades programadas para cada clase

WEEK: 6  March 12th to March 18th
Day: 1        Date: March 12th  Time: 1 hour

Activity 1.

1. Read the text. (Lee el texto)
My Wedding Day

It was December 8, my Wedding Day. It was 9:00 a.m. and I hadn’t woken up 
because the alarm clock hadn’t rung. It wasn’t until 9:30 that my mom arrived and 
woke me up. I had only one hour to get ready and leave because the ceremony 
was at 11:00, but I hadn’t even taken a shower. I was desperate. By 10:00 I had 
already done it and also I had eaten breakfast but I hadn’t gone to the beauty 
salon yet. When I got there, it was closed. My hairdresser had left the keys at 
home. 



So, we went back home, and my mom helped me with my hair, makeup and 

dress.

Later, I received a call; it was the priest telling me that he had gone out of town 

and he couldn’t preach that day. Luckily, my mom could get another priest.

It was 12:00 and the car hadn’t picked us up yet. Immediately, we took a taxi to 

the church and arrived at 1:00. The guests had been waiting for three and a half 

hours.

Finally, I got married and the reception was beautiful.

2. Find in the text sentences in past perfect and write them with their meaning. 

(Encuentra en el texto oraciones en pasado perfecto y  escribelas con su

significado en español)



Glossary

Weeding: boda hairdresser: peluquero

It was: era                                                         later: más tarde

Woken up: despertado guest: invitados

Rung: sonado left: dejado

Until: hasta                                                       keys: llaves

Arrived: llegó priest: sacerdote

Only: unicamente church: iglesia

Ready: listo picked: recogido

Leave: salir gone out: ido

Even: aun been: estado/ sido

Taken a shower: duchado o bañado waiting: esperando

Already: ya



Day: 3     Date: ____________  Time: 2 hours

Activity 2.

3. Choose the correct answer. (Escoge la respuesta correcta)

1. By 9:00 the woman had already woken up

No information

True

False

2. How was she feeling that morning?

Desperate

Nervous

Happy

3. When she went to the beauty salon, she had already…

Gotten a new priest and taken the taxi

Put on her make-up and gotten dressed

Taken a shower and eaten breakfast



4. What happened to her hairdresser? 

He got sick
He was on vacation
He left the keys in his/her house

5. The priest went out of town…

Before the wedding
After the wedding
During the wedding

6. By 12:30 she was in a…
A big car
Limousine
Taxi



Day: 5       Date: __________________ Time: 1 hour

Activity 3. 

4. Watch the video about “Food for life” listen and write it in your

notebook, then read it and record your Reading. Send me an audio.

(Observa el video “Food for life” escúchalo y escribelo en el cuaderno, 

luego leelo y graba tu lectura. Enviame un audio de la lectura) 



Hand in each activity at the end of each class

(Entrega cada actividad al finalizar cada clase).


